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WÉÔ deals ]note in the common duties of rife. The pro- Altar," by having decidedly avoided Oat ter*4 ffld like the abuse which, from ibe aqimadvertions Bobo- ri al lessees. la ibis matter, 1
îurely it sbould bc enough for ChurchwAn chat th# void Cimes am appeau ta Èe au cted Üom Its ÎW; W olur respecte& contemporar« va

tmidiu'tbèologîan finds himoeit incompétent ta tell c'ut ployed lea,"Vtu , 0
or te fathom the depths and the heîghts of the things it is net to be found in our Liturgy, Artielleg, or Ribrice t om

Book and although there May be some few dispoeed ta >_.contaies; 'and thé veriest "',baba in Christ" is furnished thât it watt Oncet is Dot of muck lnonmg: it is th* ceed ta au unscriptural and therefore erroneous lette, We have a1ready said that the most il
from it Jýrffis appro rince wgpt. In fact, a Catholie Ri. of Common Prayer as it now stands t bat the Church bas 1 1 . 1 ý
tual is an *bstniét a ail rèveUèn sud &tans up in mi- ultÎMtely given'te the world as th di ton should be given by Governmeiéclantion of ber in their adaptation of this terni, the sense in wbich of thalle who ore found in possession of-niqttrtý, but with wonderfal ý4ýstinctness, the nec, the oreed and principles,-through this elle ý 8--to this, members of the Church of England, as a general mle,
prewéct, aud- the future, " viorldwithout end." Whoeu and not'to any otherwe have assented an"dýes&ckbeeribed es: maintain it, can hardly be mistaken. under the cireurnâtances harle detailed
Joinin, the Creeds w itbout being carried, through a her and our standard of doctrinea, forme end langitage.

It wu by successive emendations tbM Our lieux of We are not disposed ta enter into any ctitical #zî that that pûssmiou May have kWen obt
plete»eliýéle of Divinity, and boiFu e augas it 1 Succ*ssors of auch ','Iumbermen,,"' by a
wings'" from.tbe ç0mmencemem or - thé times aa4:em- Common Prýyeradv*nced frout the firat al.tëmtioq of the mination of out correspondenea remarks, or ta PrOI4-e la them, or formal transfer front thersow, ibrough ait their eh and vicýssitude# 'tg ancient services in le37 te ita final reviskouje 1661 -, end controveray upon a subject from'whiluh Do p" c4d vit1 un circuliastance of this nature should spitime.shail bu iio longer%" aý'eLtrw judge @Mali have çome te an", in sup1poýrt of particular exprelwio'ne or nsage14 beuelite could be expected te r«ult; but vemuit be
aguit îoW -Judrd, ',the quick and the desd," and. have te any of its iutehàediatè stageaï it quoliàg the 1 ïuguage the. present oc-;-wants liable for <the um
brouet Ris sainUý-in rt-su"t4ýt" glcSy, alud ertablioWL end am of the Churth while ber "rua" vu but p" tted ta dissent from the opinion that much .*a-< fits derived from those lande by those i
tW&ingdomoverallwhkhaeverambeelýaken? Verily inchoate and imperfect, agaiest lier hanguagewbela her vant4ge was dcrived to Our Engliâb Réformation frm the .m, we conceive tbat ever'y thing ci'w re fýu" Who literally reformation was mature& intercourele between its leadiug promoters anè-, theit is alker.fàl lhat lbàpti»M Ulm aft
cEtJWý"t1ie Ckurà )Ritual, ana tintraple it under their f«Ll All change is graduat and progressive: Do mon, or character should be taken into accouut

body of men, lever leaped at once from errur tq truth-, Continental Reformer#. We have always feh itto
Us us gîve a particular illustratinn. Let Us 6 plx« lirait the demand upon them as àactly

the ApoUles themftlves did net, neitherdid car Refor- be not the leant misfortune of the persecutions çf illietbat on evuy 014rda Day.sO- the Chumbtacelebruted the i the gldventages they have receiveci from
mon holy Eucha"; and thât during -thé service the men; the:mindt of the wisest and moist ve-memte, while bigoted Queen Mary, that se Marly enýine'nt divines .
weekly Il t4es "d otf-lem'ngo" of the flock were brought in, à state of transition, admitted and acquie»oed'in some who wçre anxious for the cleauting of tÈe Antliun Sion. Where it can be shewn that, the 1

up and presented blefore the Lord w4h such. wOrdâ u errancous ldeàs *hîch the onward action of intellectuel Cburch froun Romish defilement, should have1een pants, after stripping, the lands of their
m1lew,, te wit: energy, and the of Divine grâce, subeelquently ber, " abandoned ali right and claim ta ti

0 Lordý our Govèrdoyl, whô.art King of ail the eartb; swept away. driven away from their native land ta coutatries ohère then appear unreasonable ta exact froof Th" fini the tithes and Offer- Permit me to doubt wbether the first Book of Ed*ard the Reformation was not developed with a coli Ù.ým_*«qw4 tue in 1.1e, lessees a charge which, through neglecd Wby peraple, in obedience to Thy com- -VL is entitied to much deferenc''op ýý w . le in support of the wOrd tioue adherence ta Apestolic order; but where thé
mmdment*, in hoùoulý YïLaýyZote, and with a free will Altar" against the bigher authority of our prèseni Book e Govemment ituelf, ought ta bayesi of this rerigious renovation was en, Meh or thrines though the mine in substance and in !te main progre from those who are fairly liable to it.and Joyful heart, -we yield and dedicaté je Thee. and of Prayer.
gfflt untu us Thy blessing, that the same, being devoted doct it contained insu anomalies a" raranantal of inatred and dieggured by human paRsion and polideni

à 7 Our contemporary, we must take ot "thy service, may he used for Thy glory, and fer the 'the super8titicus usages o Rome. For instanc.-ethe intrigue. Ta this cit-cumatance we arc, it )s well
veW&»,Df Thyehurçb and pgWe, tkrwgb Il ugu illrist title of the Communion Service vas, &'The Supper of the known, indebted fur the extravagancies and c;uOities would be more usefully employed in dea

'Lord, and the Holy Communio)n, commonly called the
our Ma«,c" it enjoined . mater te be mized with iJýé wine in of Puritaniem,. and fer the introduction of the lelrel. tical subjects likê these, than in ente

The% chié woold be orthodoix, no manof Christian be. discussions which be latte taken up in
ling and self-right eouis spirit which lad, in afiel years,IW can deny. But let ne sec bow màà is contained in that gumment; sud the bread te be put into thé mouthls

Without the chance of theiltheu word the overthrow -bath of our Church and Staté Yet article-*.iý Gourigor and of the cOmmunieunts bY the administering prient; cou- 10
]Li- qf alt.t#e ësro, lihe v»iversal 'J4 1 L e. Ask- while we h, va go Much to lattent from this org, tinitipg the use of unleavened wdfem, with a Rabrie or- aligtatest beueficial influence, theyoraly

= tance iof oïr ac déving tfixt 11:every one shall be divîded in two piece"t of perverted doctrine, au distrust, and discourageuer'n
d looseneu of opimM en 8ufifarlse,the lewt or more, hy the discretion of the, Minister, and

ý4p0ý, -- tsit*ïbw VoUttmil of Chur-ch polity, w,&,hà«c&bandulit-c é-of before existed, and ta diatract t le unu
"Mit -ë4 *,*dsj "a" Mendomm ýn&L t-Vuxk lcm to he »eý4eè W tbmbfidueu ta ù0à that, by thë'b" bc déàîredý of (J Chiarchmen,.

Mlu e ore part tbaza in the wh4le, but ta "eh of duma Ou'"du àWY dicus providence, the Reformation, in >ý,nS1and an&,- bind themi together.1ý7!1 of Our Saviour Jenu Christî, it alto enjoiam the siffl olfreao«oioàc. that- covétuune*s Wglich Jeads te
tkibbilig laim lie flItIfiés jind ind Moicing in the crou to be made over the eleénents et the #Myer of Ireland was setiled and establiabed upon the princi- We do not profess ta assume the a
tw. gtade go &Ô 0& vin iii, tlié,. éae. ..e Fiayerr îor consecration; it contained a prayer for-the that plei, wbkb.we find ta bc devlèloped>'I'Wtd2eAiûîbi4-, Iht of conversions ta Popery which oui
Ilb Ilessing on the ose of thém for- lie d OO'His for the Church Militent; it eontinued the vie et oil in. Liturgy, and Homilies. Nt'*ishes, becauge va have no accourt

Christ. baptisan, et unetion of the siek, nad of the word Ï Mt&r" Wthe desire ta avoid needleu and unprofitable man'x having yet joined the Church
bwL à axost, batdmà hypocrite, eVerr where. discussion upon these points, we do not adduce proofs, meiny %ntelligent men arc of opinion thiSýf«Y ignorant or obtue persan, could continue a coin- The above enumeration shows what the Chuw, -à one*

auder euh ternas. The doctrineand. reproof thouglac proper ta retain, and what, tapon Mature delibe. "hich are at band in abundance, that the tenu && altar, do sa,, but suppose that four-and-twe
of mwh a Drayer would be tno strouf; for mcwt men, and ration, the eventually rejected ; and among the thimp se as we hold and apply it, is not ouly in itself unricep bave reilly been se forgetful of the va
6" lead them, LO be fiùthfül in the mattée, or b«nigh discontinued was the use Of the wOTd II Altar- . Whst- tiomd>le, and even edifying, but that it has the sanc- sibilities of Anglican Churchuwn netl lever care the Chumb took ta expunge the ibove nmedMem from the table of the LonL'i eneral sutdect of prayers in the Charch practices from- her Liturqy the saime degree of care able pectedof the tarlieut and purent great sin, it would be but a fair and e,ci on the wntera of the Chureb. That it i8 regarded as unex. tion of the melancholy féatures of the*Y: gMheýJ from the typiqtal offluançe of the golden inust bave taken to substitute "Table" for Il Att*r;,P abc
altu la the tabernacle service (Fixodui xzxý We liée muet therefore bave deenaed it objectionable, aii if so ceptionable by our own_ Church, enct that its suppres, bis readera of the space of time duri

4, it was @et forth in a fipre the pub- then, surely it is as much se now. It was net necessary sion in the general services vas not an îanplied cS aberrations. from truth and order bave
IïA Vrayeri of 'ee *Cýurch'. *'Ai%& *Uotherangel came' that express mention should bave been malle lu the Prayer demnatiO»ý but A concession, as vie stated whic4 how many, on the other hand, have, inivA nom at the' îlm, baving a golden eensS -, and there Book of tbat word in condemnatory teron; this vu Botsiren tante la' Wueh incense, that he skould offer it 'tes withOut ÎLIRY COMpromise of principle, was made ta t of time, been caraverted froin Romanigndoue with respect ta any other of the expunged pass or
with the, Oftyers of @JI saint& upon the golden altar whieh disuaed practice% but the very &et of $ubstitutîùý seeme PreJudice of the times, is evident from the fact thit of England. . Perhaps, upon a fidr adjuwas before tbe, tbroue," There waa a daily morniai as plain a verdict on the propriety or impr»prietýand Of the the term akar-is retaine.d. throughout the Coronatica and gain, we shotdd find the latter ve:evening'service at the inSnsealter. And the Lord Wd. word as need te have been given. 1 mut gay thit 1 eau- ServiceYe shali offer no strange Incenâe thereon, uor burng &a. not bring myself te view the eWange as a ltconclimion ta sud becàuse, in the Act of Parliament whié ta preponderate.
crifice, nor ment offipring; neitbèi shail ye pour drink- weak and greundlese prqudice;" for it surely low'lers the sanctioned. the change@ from the First Jeook lor jKirg Now if out of more thau twelpty tho

N'odoubt6lstrangeinoeuft",hurefe- bigh moral position of the men te whom 40 *4shty a Edward, it wala expreagly intimaied that $orne at leait the United Kingdorn and millions ofrenýe to something in prayer wbich is offeusive to God, charge wu,' entrusted, and to whose decisions on déctrine of the doubta which led ta the" changeta proceedel ghoùld be four-and-twenty personsand whieb Re cannot receive as a sweet-smçllîýg savour, and wôrmhîp the nation looked with just confidence 1-od te- oralher from thé curiosity of the ininister and mià.elther in the matter or uumer of it,'or in the dis pition verence, to suppose that they deferred to prqudices ecèentrîc mind and wayward tempera
of -those 'Who PrePaft and bring it up, and perhaps aIL whieb, if weak and groundLess, muet have been.ae evi. taiters, than of any other worthy cause." guilty of the sin and peril of leaving t'
thr«,-the aux estionla of the teubly mind, aud the riot- dently sa te them a us. t, 0 expedten,, And it abould be deerned, in a peculiar degree, uw their fathere, and embracinglhe conoueqm_,«,fieobýly exiçitement run wild. bumt sacrifice time-serving conciliation wu not the characteriâtie of the exceptionable, because it ils no employed imscriptue
ýseeiras to int t the ordinance of the bmzen altar, whieli age chat shook of the traminels of Popery; x1t1d lk 8p- itself. We adduced one instance in our former te Rome, we may lament the great calani
etood of the tabernacle, and Procured admis- pears disparaging to the wisdom and firr pray that it may be Stayed; but we c
iàôn into it sud actes% to the incense altar. And so we, clesiastical authorities te awribe any ebainigeý%'Ï* the marks upon chie subject; we may merely cite as am> as sa far disheartening aind ominous as
throue zonfession sud absolution, bave agcegs te the Chuireh then made, rather ta conSuion ta u clam- ther instance the following striking pargage from tht 1apost acy of any large number of miiiielwOrship and.prayers of tbe Church, which are not, occu- Our titan to tbe dictâtes of conscientious jud ent,4.4 p eighth chapter of Revelations.- of the charch.ýidinconfeuinggin. The order of the Church Service It does not diminish, in my estimation, the of the 64d ntly regaph confession and absolution as the neces- Church's décisions ta. know, that, in the cou ' And *nocher angel came and Mond et the allar, ha. Church principles if rightly irft of the ving agolden censer; and there vas aven unto hisp muchviý%"ragon fur worebig- the washing and the sprink. emendations of her rituel, ube consulted with laminent incense, that bc should offer itwitt the parayers of aW Properly carried out, tend te make mto èleguse the conscience of the worshippers, and Continental Reformera engaged in thecomn"Ila struggle
tee JL1wýay the criminal fear of judginent; en that the against the baneful erron aud domination of ýýbe Pnpal sainte upon the golden altar which was before the throne. ful, humble, orderly, and obedient; an

And the sanoke of the ineense, whieh came with dàe doninent of such principles which n:=011th eau be opeued in ellprayers, interc"ons, suppli- See; the adoption or rejection of their suggestkau rested PmYers Of Me *tint#, âsceuded up before God out ofcations, and giving of thanks." But theâe being marked with heuelf, and was ber own net angel's hand thé into the stough of liomaniam on the
as 4ýsùnct aets, it il; evident chat they ongkt, not te be By whatever aide, from whatsoever quarter-by whac. perils of Dissent on the other. TheSiagled together in aeonfused jumble; and go the Ca. lever conneili!4 of whomweyer comPoud-bi vhatever We haveextended. these remarks to a much greater land holds the middle way between thtWÏc Church has, more or less, morked azd kept the agencies, of however varied a characterv thé efflâcipation length thâta we intended; but we deem it right lu heçliàtWetkon. Thelonger Litany (the two arenow in one) of our Church from long deep-seated error was &chi s nly they who rightly understand aniéeved 

that, white va would deal fairly and tenderly 
with th. 0.

in compoued of short sentences of Intercessi atenation of primeS and Sup- let us gratefully acknowiedge them as a conc ip1esý' who are likely ta coutil
viit-ation. and of more foruW Prayem T6 Thankg- causes. secondary or immediate. dirent or indireet- i.-na- écruples oispprehensions of anyof our corresaondents.


